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Capo: 4th Fret
Chords (relative to capo): C Emin G F#m7 D

IV     C         Emin          G          F#m7         D
|------0----------0------------0-----------0-----------0--------|
|------0----------0------------3-----------3-----------0--------|
|------0----------0------------0-----------2-----------0--------|
|------2----------2------------0-----------0-----------4--------|
|------3----------2------------2-----------0-----------5--------|
|------0----------0------------3-----------2-----------0--------|

Intro: C Emin G F#m7 (x2)

Verse:
C        Emin          G 
 Wish I would have listened to myself 
                F#m7 
 You would have thought I d known better
C                Emin 
 Shouldn t trust my heart this time
        G          F#m7 
 With a mind that changes like the weather
C            Emin           G              F#m7 
 The scars will fade away, I may never be the same
C 
 But you can t start a fire in the pouring rain
 Never say never

 Now I hear you re back to your old self 
 And I still can t imagine 
 Why you take something good like love, like us 
 And pretend it never happened
 You ll look back one day 
 And you ll wish we still had that flame 
 But you can t start a fire in the pouring rain 
 Never say never



CHORUS:
 C         G       Emin 
 You said you would
F#m7 
 Never let me go
 C        G 
 You promised me
Emin         F#m7 
 Our love, written on the wall 
 C         G    Emin  F#m7 
 Felt so easy
   C                           D 
 Well I shoulda known better...
 To never say never

Verse:
 Gotta be careful what you give 
 You never know, just what you ll get 
 Who knows maybe the best 
 Hasn t happened yet
 Some days I still feel the same 
 My love, it still remains 
 Wish I could start a fire in the pouring rain

CHORUS:
 You said you would 
 Never let me go
 You promised me 
 Our love, written on the wall 
 Felt so easy
 But I shoulda known better...
 To never say never

Instrumental/ Ad libs: C Emin G F#m7 (x2)

Bridge:
C                                       F#m7
 You told the whole world you were all mine 
                                           Emin
 You put it in my head, that we were doing fine 
 Am I the only one who remembers
C                                           F#m7
 It doesn t matter now, if you change your mind
                                        Emin
  Cause I won t be around, when you realize
                             C   D 
 Nothing really lasts forever

 C       G        Emin  F#m7 
 Flames in the sky
 C       G        Emin  F#m7 



 And there s smoke in my eyes, oh honey
 C       G        Emin  F#m7 
 You set me free
            C 
 So don t say you miss me
             F#m7 
 Just don t say... you miss me

CHORUS:
 You said you would 
 Never let me go
 You promised me 
 Our love, written on the wall 
 Felt so easy
 But I shoulda known better...
 To never say never


